
Welcome

Sabbath 21st April 2018

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elders: John Lewis, John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

To the Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist

Church

SABBATH SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.

Subject for the 2nd Quarter 2018

‘Preparation For The End Time’
Lesson Four

“Salvation And The End Time”
Discussion Leader:

Sven Ohman
Children’s Sabbath School

Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Divine Service
11:15 A.M.

Preacher: Robert McKenzie
Call to Worship Source: 47

“Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.

In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground.
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.”

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

All bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: (alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com)

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

Divine Service
Preacher: Robert McKenzie

Next Sabbath
Adult Sabbath School:   Daniel Muhwati
Beginners Leader:          Regina McDougall
Preacher:           Ian McDougall

Introit: “Be Still For The Presence Of The Lord”
Invocation:
Welcome:
Hymn:         1. “Praise To The Lord”
Scripture:
Prayer:
Tithes and Offerings:
Story:  “We All Make Mistakes”
Hymn:   527. “From Every Stormy Wind”
Sermon: “Forgive And Live”
Hymn:     295. “Chief Of Sinners”
Benediction:

Need a Hand?

Come to church



Song Service
After Sabbath School there will be a period of singing.
Our call to worship; “Be Still For The Presence Of The
Lord” will begin, the platform party enter.

For Your Diary

Reversing Diabetes
Eight weekly sessions: Thursday April 5th, 12th,
19th, 26th; and May 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th.
Grace Walsh and Pastor Paul Howarth from the
North England Conference will be leading out in
the church at 7:30 p.m., please, invite your friends.

Ingathering ADRA
Our two weeks annual door to door Ingathering
collection for Adventist Development Relief Aid
has now finished.
Please be sure to return all Canisters and leaflets,
with your permits duly signed so that the final
amount collected can be determined.
If anyone has had a pleasant experience, please let
us know so we can share it through the bulletin.
Thank you.

Pr Roy Hulbert
Pr Roy Hulbert is now in Naseby Ward in Kettering
General Hospital. This in the old part of the hospi-
tal. Enter the hospital by the bus stop in Rothwell
Road and turn right, walk all the way up to the end
of the corridor - up two lots of stairs. He would be
most grateful for anyone to visit him.April’s Preachers

7th April:              Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
14th April:         Pastor Melvyn Ellis
21st April:              Ian McDougall
28th April:         Robert McKenzie
5th May:          Ian McDougall

Pathfinder, Adventures
 and Master Guides

Would all those who signed up, and any one else
who is interested to support and encourage the
children through Pathfinder activities; please see
Ngareta today to collect your registration forms.
Please fill out these forms today and hand them
back to Ngareta duly signed. Thank you.
Dates and times for the first meeting to follow.

The 23 Psalm
The Lord is my Shepherd.
*That's Relationship!*
 I shall not want.
*That's Supply!*
 He makes me to lie down in green pastures.
*That's Rest!*
 He leads me beside the still waters.
*That's Refreshment!*
 He restores my soul.
*That's Healing!*
 He leads me in the paths of righteousness...
*That's Guidance!*
 For His name sake.
*That's Purpose!*
 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death...
*That's Testing!*
 I will fear no evil...
*That's Protection!*
 For You are with me.
*That's Faithfulness!*
 Your rod and Your staff they comfort me.
*That's Discipline!*
 You prepare a table before me in the presence
of mine enemies.
*That's Hope!*
 You anoint my head with oil.
*That's Consecration!*
 My cup runs over.
*That's Abundance!*
 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life.
*That's Blessing!*
 And I will dwell in the house of the Lord...
*That's Security!*
 Forever.
*That's Eternity!*

Thought For The Day
“Prayer is such an ordinary, everyday, mundane
thing. Certainly, people who pray are no more
saints than the rest of us.   Rather, they are
people who want to share a life with God, to love
and be loved, to speak and to listen, to work and
to be at rest in the presence of God”
Roberta Bondi

“So wait before the Lord.  Wait in the stillness.
And in that stillness, assurance will come to
you.  You will know that you are heard; you will
know that your Lord ponders the voice of your
humble desires; you will hear quiet words spo-
ken to you yourself, perhaps to your grateful
surprise and refreshment”
Amy Carmichael

“Wholehearted, ready laughter heals, encourag-
es, relaxes anyone within hearing distance. The
laughter that springs from love makes wide the
space around it - gives room for the loved one
to enter in. Real laughter welcomes, and never
shuts out”
Eugenia Price


